
Notes and
Comment

Of Interest to Women Readers

BREAD BOARD FOR THE HOME.

Combined wit!i Slicing Gauge, It In

urea a Perfectly Eve. Cutting
of tho Breed.

A fr!ft to u.ko for tho home is A

bo'-r- r :;A gimtre com-Kri'-

The tv. o parts arc shown in
FT 1; tlio two parts, hfnped and
fo'dr-d- . together, Rid shown in Tig. II.,

Flgura I.

Figure II.

r
0

Figure III..

Hi board In use appears In
HI. The two boards are each 12
j wide. One has a slit cut across

t ictly at rlRht angles to Its sides.
Sown In Kig. 1. Tills slit Is just

0 enough to allow the bread knifo
'i'3 up ntfti down smoothly. The
ir or cutting the loaf, with each
inula exactly true, Is shown In
Hi.

lint rot .In lire the tv.-- boards
togjLlier, Uio Inside freu

1 ilui.t. Whitev-oot- l can well ba
t fr this artlclo though pine may

ed I the wliltevroud Is not
Ilv

The Die6sc3 Combined In One.
An Englishwoman has Invented n

trw.i whl':h gives three changes In
one. It" Is designed especially for
frills who go on walking tours, thiB
form of exerclso having become popu-
lar In England. Starting out In one
of these dreiees It Is possible to wind
up tt a friend's or elsewhere, and
cou'rlve a change which does not
amell of the road. When used for
walking purposes the dress Is on the
Jumper order, with a plait back and
front reaching from the neck to the
hei, with black linen buttons down
ea h sido. The sleeves reach to the
wlsts. with buttons down the outside
seim, and a neat little Puritan collar
w 'h a black silk tie Is worn. When
a li.-.-lt Is called the high collar and
fr.Mit omo out. and by an ingenious
ai the top of the gown
tr us down. Over It a I'eter Pan col-l-

may be finned. The long sleeves
I.: S."itoa Juj.t above the eibow.and
c pair of imif'.ln cuffs to match tin
cr br are butlcnod on. This works a
ti Ds!ru:atlon Into a cool and pretty
d er frock. A white tucked muslin
g t pe gives another change, as It
ci " be worn Instead of the gray linen

and collar, which are detacha--
These combination dresses are

ni w on sale In London, and they
o'.rht to commend themselves to the
bnitl of American girls now traveling
In Lng'.and and Scotland, each with
ot o hat, one dress and a fsw small
ar letes In a email handbag.

A Question of Baldness.
"William F. Babbitt, traveling sales-t- r

i. Is not quite as bald as a billiard
b- - '. but very nearly. One day while
o: a train a gentleman Bitting oppo-s- l

''ad his bat off. Babbitt went
o lo him and said: 'Say, my
f- - eud. would you believe I had no
n o.e hair than you have two years
rtio?" The gentleman was at just
that stage whore be still had hope

I was willing to try anything. So,
i ling up, he said: "Is that so? What
C you do for it?"

' l.ubbit took his hat off and showed
,

His Party.
A matron of the most determined

character was encountered by a young
wo.- -. on reporter on a country paper,
wba vas sent out to interview lead-
ing cltl.ens as to their politics. "May
I see Mr. ?" she asked of a Btern- -

looking womr.u who opened the door
at oue house. "No, you can't."

the matron divisive!;. "Hut
I v.;ujl to kmr.v ubat party he belongs
to" pleaded t'le t'.r. "The woi'iau
drew up her tall liuure. "Well, t: ke

good lock at Hie." the saUl. "I'm tho
paity he belongs to!" Argonaut.

Fame.
The fickleness and mystery of fame
Our scorn provokes;

Some give their names to rivers,
States and towns,

And some to smoke.

The Goods.
"We live In exacting times."
"As to how?"
"One must deliver the goods, and

yet not be caught with them." Louis-vlll-

Courier-Journal- .

Removing Iron Rust.
Wherever the ordinary hooks and

eyes have been used on
frocks there Is almost sure to be
spots of iron rust as a result. The
very first thing to do Is to rip off the
fasteners and get the rust Its kind.

Then rub each sput of rust wl'h
salts of lemon and wafh out thor-
oughly. It may be neceh ai y to re-
peat tM? two or three tiiiR. utit it Is
worth the trouble.

If you haven't this use
lln Ion on J.ire. soak tl:e salt In It.

pu it en the niiot and expc.je tu the
U'- -

It all of this i. roc ess Is use'ess, and
the it.rnr.ent ta of whit, cotton or
wool, try chlorinated soda.

i &n:J end Palmistry s

I

Wilion wis p'fienntly surprised Q

find In her little given
and riny it'idy.

"I'y what harpy accident." he ask-pd- .

"ore vfni at home to your mere
frlei:i'-,- ? 1 think I do nut remember
hftvhr; (':v,i 'tnvc 'in the past six
nnll ttret did cot find yon closeted
p ;tb a prli itor from some charitable
a.?rv iiir-i- . rtonlly. Sybil, you are
carryi.::; !!- thing too far. It's well'
enough to he moderately Interested fn
such lhitu.s, but as to glvin(j-,.)ne'-

whole Hire and nttentlon--- at lenst
wait till ynu. ir 50. and. plain.

.
He--J

siues, you kuow w u ere cnanty ought
to

The girl offered him a chair snd
then placed a over an Klco
bol burner, which she lighted.

"Now, Dick, don't be unreasonable,"
she pleaded. "You know I am very
glad to see you, and forttinately '
have a few minutes to spare for you.
Oh, I must tell you ahout our luck ai
tho North Knd Uazaar last night. We
cleued over $r,0. I was busy, jf
cmirtc. all the evening. ' I helped serve
ci'.icolnta until S, mid nil the rest of
the tin e resd hands In my gvi.i.v
booth. Oh, D!clr, you have no Idea
hoT perfectly fascinating I am tlndin
jialniistry. I must tell you about

types I discovered last nlgm."
"Ilother the type-i.- said Wilton.

"Now, Sybil, we nro not. If you pleise
lo mention anything that savors o.'
charity bazaars. Talk to me about
yourself."

"Oh. but I'd rather talk to you about
palmistry."

"All right; but make It a special
cr.c. then. Say, Sybil, you promise!
to rend my hand once, shortly af.e'
son took up the fad. Onjy being elm
ply no Intimate friend "

"Yon don't need to get sarcastic
nick. Iie3liles, it Is not a fad. Palm
st-- Is very exact, scientific. Hie
i.ioro 1 study It tho more I am sure
of tills."

"Suppose you give me an object les-
son to Ultistrnto Its truth."

"I don't want to." ,
"Why not?"
"Well, because, you see It Is this

way, Dick; It Is altogether different
with one's friends. One doesn't like
lo study them psychologically. Yoa
went to feel that they, are In the same
rh. s with Browning's 'certain star,'
of which he only knew that It 'darled
Us red and blue.' I don't want to dls
.;ect you, Dick."

"Thank you. Sybil. To change the
subject; when are you going to mar
ry me?"

She frowned at him over the cups.
"Now, Dick, that Is not fair. You

know we rgreed we wouldn't talk
about serio.'s things like that, but bs
juRt friends.". ,,

"I didn't egree. I simply resigned
myself, rather ungracefully, perhaps
Now, Sybil"

"Now, Dirk, do have some tea. And
plc-.s- e don't let's talk about such
things any more."
, "All right; let us folk palmistry
.gain. Do you know I have been

studying it a bit on the quiet, so aa
not to be too dreadfully Ignorant when
yon mlgin ravor me with an audience.
Let ne - ce yo-j- hand. Now, don't say
'no.' Remember, I am In earnest and
T-- it to learn about It."

"liow absurd: Dick, in you to want
to try anal.-zlc- s my character! You
know me perfectly well already."

'"Perhaps:, my specialty Is making
future You don't pay; sd
much attention to that. T?ow. Sybil,
11 you don't let me. try, I shall say you
are not serious about the matter and
fl.w't half believe In palmistry your
self. No, never mind the tea now." -

"Well, then"
She held out dainty fiand stress

the cups. Wilton looked at It with sill
appearauce of earnestness. '

"A very fair fortune, Jady. Plenty
of friends and money; I see several
Journeys, few disappointments; an8.
why. Sybil, sure as late, on the lln?
of destiny I can sec a loyal busbiud
for you. nnd he Is, coming within a
year. Seems as though I can trace
his Initials -- D. W!"

"Dick Wilton!"
"If I know myself, yes.
"Let go of ny hand. Why, Dick;

listen; there Is some one coming. Oh.
yes. Mrs. to see me about the
Everett Street Church flilr. I prom-
ised to read bands for them Saturday.
Dick!"

"Yes, Sybil, but tell ma first did
that line lie? Is palmistr exact or
not?"

"Yes, only, oh, Dick."
It was a Sybil of ruffled curls and

pink face that subsided behind the
tea cup3 as the visitor entered. In
a moment she had gained her e

"Mrs. Deerlng, I have been expect
ln"s you,"o said. "So glad you have
con e. Tom have not met Mr. Wilton?
We have been chatting for half an
hour. He Is very sceptical. Won't
take my palmlBtry seriously, for In
stanre. But I am sure I argued v. jl
this nf'ernoon "

"Did she convince you?" smiles
Mrs. Peering.

Wilton Eotcd the lights In Sybil"
eyes.

he said. MISS M. M
DANA.

Trouble Averted.
A Washington man. much given to

long foot tours Virginia, once
ean:e ujion aa unkempt and melanchol-

y-looking person Btretchad under
a tree, who, upon the approach of the

trian, immediately executed a
"hurry tuiicli" for a dim.

Now the Washington man had, a
khort disuiuce back, beou talking to
a p: farmer, who hail com-
plained of the dllllculty of obtaining
labor; pc o:llugly ba said to the ho
bo a he handed him the coin:

"Ah.) ' ;:lf sl mile down, my friend,
there's a f nner looking for men tc
he'-'.- hi'n In his fields." ' -

'i'he ire'.- ih ho1 lag person bow-
ed p. '.-l- a- -, possible, r on sideling
h'i s':t:.i! ri' ture, and replied: . ,

"TLarka. I nilglit er strolled down
that wity accliiental-llke.- " Harper'i
Magazine,. t . r

WENT TO SMASH.

Why the Fortieth Ai.nivcrveisary of
the Wedding was a Follure.

"Yest day was do rimlver-snr-

tib our v.edilin''." in pn: ted the
white-haire- negro, ".in' n tali Elarj-nln- '

a RreM relchrhtlM c hole n.iii
Went to smash! "' . .

"What kind of a coleh..-t!.n.?''.- . '

"A Yo' . i.ie'. an
(Jhloe tnd-.i- t all fix', to Invlte-ual- our
friends tn rf chu't an' !, ntVo

hy de- same brJd J:.

mnn au1 . iuJ itx inWJt1n titv-xh- e

r
, Bd tils 8.iliyi.i t, agniA iiT

r,Fhlei 1 ;to; rlU k oyt tbft.
Kte-;.-- li floii.iderinB

a.n'h. vjNwik-d'.Wn- -

'f l1Wi'',',,--V V
u.r s : ..... -- i. j.

no io see, e walil
eM-ry- i n,g ne fame a? nolo, .online

:paiiEon ne pciflnea to K' Back de
dollars ..sr.-'?- Ah could pay hlitf Ml

yame r oneyV BrooMyn Life. v

, ..i '': J ' .
The-Ll- oT Laxiriess. t"j .

Prt,TJ)r'jsjfii. Eaton, of ttie Mad-!-
-

foij. Avuo. aptfet V'Jiurch Bald In--

coursei ol 'a brilliant after-dinne-

tspTecti In Cleveland: .
'

. "laziness Is. responsible for too
mjii.-- o'f ttjd misery, we see about us.
It "is all ivsry well to blame alcohol
for this misery, to blame oppression
and Injustice, but to what heights
might we not all bave cHmbod but for
our laziness?"

He paused and smiled.-
"We .are too much like the

the drama." he went on,.
'.'who'h'Kd To enter from the right tnd,
say,-'M- lord, the cai riarre waits. '.'

"'Look here, super,' Bald thf stage
Dcnzf.er oie night, t witRt .ftvw .

e on from the left Instead of the.

ranspoje your speeci h. Ma' ruujdo li
carrice, VJits. ,px.

ot''-- . '., ..-

"Ti c super pressed his hand to his
brow.

"'More study! More study!' he
groined." Cleveland Leader. .

An Oppressive Ointrr-ant-

A Piptlst minister of Knnt-a'- City
ells this Incident of cervices which

lie conducted In the court- ho-ir- of
."Stanley Cotinty. North ' f erollna. on
tlie occasion of a visit reveal yo.ua
igo: "I'ncle Wash" Rus'ell. whot--
piety nnd faithfulness no one ever
iuest!ned, was a deacon . in the
church and a leader In the niovomeut
to complete the partly finished church
building and stop holding services In
Ihe county court room.
railed on Uncle Wash to lead In prayi-er-

What his prayer lacked In. ele-
gance It made up with fervency. In
it, with the North Carolina pronuncia-
tion, were these words: .. '

"O. thou, exhaustible Ocd! A'lnt
his here visltln' brother with the Isle,

of Patmos?" Kansas City Times.

'" SOME 80UyEN',R8..

. K. i''ll .!'..
9

'LA.

mmmm

"Did your' wl
nlrs back' from

"I ttom'j&yrffy Jftld, SlVtleca,
spoons, a snver s.ttBa.T an creamer,
defserl TorX 'nCWgV''w5nVJs"lavieii,,
all from dln,erent,'hotelti;'Nib(i."'

Fre'e Press. . '."
1 :

Getting Around a DlfflUlilty.' .
An instructor in a certain' . boys

school Is noted among his pupils for
his difficult examination questions.
One of the youthful students, after
struggling over a particularly strenu-
ous list of questions Id geography,
came upon the following query, which
completely stumped him, -

"Name twelve animals of the polar
regions." '

The
t
scratched"his 'heid,

hought hard fo'r many minute's,'' And
tinder the spell of a sudden

wrote:
"Six seals and six polar bears."
The professor was so pleased with

his pupil's cleverness that he marked
his paper 100 per cent. Lipplncott's
Magazine.

8trlH- - the Hot Iron.
T'le f-- 'owing Is the conversation

ctrrlc: on between a blacksmith and
his helper; bo.li, as It happened, atut- -

'ercd.
Blacksmith's Hc'pei' "Sh-s- shall I

Blacksmith (who Is holding a piece1
of heated lion on the anvil for the
helper to hit) "Y lv

.

niarksniltu's Helper
hit it

Blacksmith hit it...
Blacksmith's Holper

t

U it
: Blacksmith

.

' Dressed .r -aa Scholars.
At the'wedcn.g lately of '.the he.yl

of faasUoi-r- cc'ilego. tug-th-

Uiree pages In (lie bridal
wcio Barbed as scholars

u black sacin i.acc breeches, buckled
ai i:es, sct.ilet r il's fauwns. with w'niia
'Jl lrt fronts. ' Lach 'carried a mortiirl

hat end a Hcarleirbound y.ijjt
lv. ok. ' ' .

' A Theory.
City Man . woiUur If Adam had

any he" left the Oarden
Of tdo..J . - u

Urbaidto It's a' safe bet 'he dldai
if he L ied tiIAitj.wssivvti' ' ;

TIMF TO LAUNCH A LIFEBOAT.

Boat f;:i ' - ( iwered vlh Its Crew
' C;; wSy in Two Minutes. .j
' i f !..,.!.: i.tjo.i'sc other dny

soiii',' I n. sr we'r lalkin?! tibout the

man oi c j,' liis'inn V llfrloliis that

,B (i.jLjt;v;..jT-y'i- feet nbora
the Bl- ; .'iivccd t a boat'
j"1.? vC'"' "f."71 CIHW .nl net
'"''' ' ''' rj fl' ' minutes In

'
BTi' 'r'':'-- ', r i? ,"

AV'vy.i;,W Tarrd trVre a
.mnl'i iVtd, ;vom tlie Roumnt.lc
A'hiiitw jj1ivEii.'.'.--itU-ig 14 kpnta. The.

vered
a con- -

,9iyse
i About.

I'if rteiad te' rescued individual.
JWHiHf hip .with ta boat.iOjJts

lnfnptes,
wiirtyihf!,-.Ji;(i- i a jst creijltahle
lierfortnare,' Xi ere was no Ice. on
theTrj tIJ. to hamper tlie work and.
evefffhiT.'r.i jod sn.polbjy pr .the
fcpirf klie(jn. much longe.r
bir fts --nrl"?-n.

.
; 4, ,.

y
; Ai'sfilMrshlp' yi l.ft.o'oo

goHig ' tit'' has, mcuujrviit,!!')!

suff riprt her nt least two
miles ai'rr'ihA-yiilne- s are stopped.
provldm.ije Is fairly, . quiet.
Crews of llfoh.-i-.M- . (vv.M-nly- have
hard w.irjs: tMMa- while go-

ing lo p itiit ...VrtJJlu? ot
their, vtts.Jil; r:Vv9' HWdv-io- s.

r, vMWtnMt'i ,',
'. f r iriTTWt-rTH- u

tj t Cheap J.uni!e.rlng.; '
T.ai;ncjc"'i' h

all d'..'r(!":iii;g lilQii lury' tUiaBilly
asit it Is. o

3 oncij. ' a prla:c-iJaynQ-

mucK ciaaper l.Vjrid iAKCrlii
I'ls why: Stctterorl ail over trjwn an.

hundred of "b.v.vir'-'S.- " Tl.jf sul
out snaM l,. y. to oi'.cct u'lVjiLilod
.clo'fcea jf i . ;f:e . ft, the
bij lwv"?. Sii.l n r.Jl j., io ,tlie.,wash- -

; ;.ancl f.t t' , Uoj.iu- -
..There iri v ties;
.provjrfed

, Jen. ..or
; wti '.ihw

or or ;i ar.d cti:r.,--

v.oi.l. p. ; i oi:-.- "tSr two
or tlrrcM--1- : fc'.:'M Icsve eiHi-.c'- .ivafc-'.- i

. i:i
do 'ii.l,
tVt!

r c-ls-
, lrTMT'-..'.;::- Unri'sV "pliVj-.-

V'.' h' r -- rl irc.i for from
uv-- 'l o'-i d. Mr

- h':l;. ty ,.1. v.o .cU ftlwi
ur i'uill-- - M- l'vi t"i; .'e.-!- - IjiV'i:,;
l:y ci.:'.Vi'..-r- A .v. ov.sn's

l! - c li-- ' ",nr'r.:lV '.1-- h iMi!iiiT.iiiii.:h
;;! If !.''.. 4

wiaen. I ..if .U? ji.ni-- ro

t'fi Si! yi';?'
wb.tj.ijfir'.s rp&. "

- PHILA?t'bfXfix ' ti" -- ; "
'" 'P1 f'-ry-M

i

"v.uif'.- - ', V '

'f',' f r -- .

,
" V-- l ?'' : --- . ' i .

' t.

y j - .yiwvti

' .rrf.'.--.--. - X,

.. . . . r.A . r
''

- Avocstra tipiln.:' yjrrD.esblrig. --

La. ".".iuirw'.ii throati :to
hnp.ilr ft ci ro:..il.ir!tV wltS WOuen by
llstlncr ujon .v.'oarlns .her- - lip.ir ' in

..! ':iiBf1li-f:- . wAiiclrir.s 'jis '.ftili;
:li errre'r.lo i Mona

i.Ua-i- .' The rni5'A'Voi3isn of the
1P1J0 or di..v,y,of.3,fire lotted to

ft E''e Boncl-5SiW.ip.Tt- i ra--

ir-- ' i v t.'ixizx 'ill A'h .An
JVyon- - : bna aCo.0'JJ"'.gt .Hire-vol-

tho- pomfiatfilvV ct-sf- ,w slie
.atho Tret to sbo-j- "r"! ..rane ;to
'art her halt Ja the aild.i'jindf.oomb
t down-.at- l thev',-- ; Dl- Vinci
Vd In 'V.K farrr-.u-s eaavol ef jRnna
".la; . Thei'e.lft' no 6tlr roafsod ttl
'i'ssIbsso liaid an- - the fiviOf am) in
iVUikejiiinod- fe will follow Mrs.

emiiaple.'

Don't Neglect "Bleed."'- ..
.(6u;;--ffW- i foM-sin- i irT!:'c.cts"

looks. A
will malic any friTtrlnr. more dtfractl've
and lift years fro:a"i6r. shoulders,

4. v-- - yioi oa
jaTVtfif.S.fnir-J- evitq usitit

io.' U.J(riS tifi .f-y- J :JVif.vli
:t,'.ioNrr;l'r"1 3 i r 0

; niiiji.':.-!. jmu&& Vv'aii2lfd-jrjq- -

s.nr,r.ojjfi;r" "i,Vu 6 jrftoj "Wqv
sir jri.ji..-.a- f sS

uMis iv.ii '.iji'iTr' itn'ouat
j .:S.ui t! J,Vrj Ttio

.C:! C I'l 1! pUU ..qtV'aq'j- -

jo ua; ii'j.1 a, i rj.., ii jojtJiUUUUK
iesuct Bii'ii . i.iji t :, i. iu t.i-f;ao- a b

sa-- r, p..d. i.u'fj-..'En-

l"::u ' u.l r'"l TTt T: ..'4
S Vr.i --.'!fi fr"!!'

Jir.B ,411 .iVJ J:.J...rWi"lo-b'i- 4j

j3B.o.ji 01
' j , 'X tiF aThiu

siutijerjti",. '5.- '

.

; , ' .1'.."i (rf'fjfc) 10 uoo)
o?i ein jo ius iot

dSsilSUUt-- "fcfV-.tMlt- J Buo.UB yitSdi
db. "aaiutifrdlr sMMiul-in- - juav 'i'ois

V'naa-siu- P .Uiujj j.a.f. ou. saatenba :.' 1 , -- . -noa ...uiaj.i "rTWuinr bus tt-'-
tilt OliAstfHti il.ii'f!ffi:r k.i.t!''!
uyje-- i .v.-i-- s'rt.i.s4Wrj3
IB ,11 r tf , J!fi so a x

.' " flK.K Xi.S
Jvq lir-- l ttj!.:l),. JT

iscoi OTU' jfr.i'W ft" ''fiojslf'
juj'.ip jiji4"T;t?t'''f.:Jsr..ii jo stijr
iir.iK) S'.i bj.',l, ..fi l.iid a, if

b.dji eq"rA.t 't"f,r.- S !tJS' m vuiii.V

1 !. : UJJ- - 'I' 'T -

' pi - '

YOUNGER.

I
C H

,t. i . ! , K

v J. fJj m
i j i ' Jby

't V" f 'ST

i'yr'i.-.- .

;- la's.
1' AA'

'I'll Hr.Vl,;'-V.4.-,'

"Don't you think 'his dress make
me look younger, tSuseblo?"

"Yes, my daat, easily a hundred
years younger -- Sourire.

Heard at Breakfast.
I urcd lo be a weather prophet In

my homo town," confided the new
boarder as. lie Bpeared a potato with
his fork.

bo.' commented the comedian
boarder laconically.

"Yea. and every time I look at that
Btcak It reminds me of a winter's
day.

"How so?"
"Cold .and raw."
'Quite olever. How doe the coffee

strike ybu?"
'That reminds me of a November

day cloudly and unsettled."
"Good. And do you notice that the

landlady Is watching ua?"
"Yes, and she reminds mn of

March day?"
"Tell us why."
"Because she Is cold and stormy.

And the look that the landlady
passed down to that end of the table
would have congealed a red-ho- t stove,

Little Willie Knew.
Little Willie, the son of a German-tow- n

woman, was playing one day
hub the gin next door, when the lat
ter exclaimed:

."Don't you hear your mother call
Ing you? That's three times she's
cbrine so. Aren't you going In?"

"Not, yet," responded Willie I

perturbably.
; "Won't she ; whip youT" demanded

rhe little girl? awed.
"Naw!" exclaimed Willie, In

"She ain't goln' to whip no-
body! S'ie's got company. So, when
I gu Just say: 'The poor lit.
tie mam,. has been so deaf since he's
If il the rceasles!" Tarrtsso,
In Llppineott s.

. Fewer farriages In Germany.
O :.icla statistics published to-d-

show a diminution In the number of
marriages contri-.cte- in Germany. In
Prussia marrfbges have1 decreased

-- from 31? 000 lr 1907 to 302.000 in 1901
A corresiOLilinjt diminution has tak.
en piace in other states of the em-
pire In spite of the increase of popu
lation. The birth rate In Germany
also reveals a slight d:cr:..e.

iOrdlnary fine salt should be ken
oa every kitchen washstand since
isr splendid In cleaning atalns fru
(hp hands.
' 1 ; A CIVIL ANSWER.

--
Jr?

' 'Srrj'': "'"

:'.'.: I why you tumx I

t. ' Pj'l p?"
Wy, wheu yo' was walkin along

; 1. ', de boss ses to de missus.
a comos de new Life,

The Difference.
Si ''.ley Rosen feld once wrote

coircjy entitled The Optimist, which
achieved success after the praduetion,
hu't was a long time reaching the
st.-- ' Manager after manager re--

fu.ed the manuscript, and one day
Mr. Rosenfeld, whose patience was
rxliausted. blurted out to his sola audi- -
tor:-

"Of course you don't appreciate the
play! You don't even know the
uic.iulng of Its name."

VYes, I do," protested tho Im-
presario.

".Well," Insisted Mr. Roeenfeld.
"what's tho difference between an op-
timist and a pessimist?"

,'IUie manager barely hesitated.
'V u tfptiiulst is an eye doctor." ha"' pessimist la a foot doctor."

3.tf'' tO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

r""
Trade Mami -

COPVRIOHTS afc.O.
g a itketrh and dfxacrtptlnn mar

ili yi;. ic !;r ly r..ie.it ble. CuniDiU'iiO.
fl .1. . rlflotly HwidbOOsl CO
rieiil u. i l.l. ttueiiC'f- for utniK paUiiiL.

Kili iils tuitm tliruLith Ituiin A lk. lualia
fUfautfctw, Wiliiirtal vimrntj, iu Ua

- ( sSvunaonielT lliomai4 weakir, t,anraal et
in i mmi KiurtiM, vaftort, aa a

ii. sV2a Lia.l1 mma.m.

:.-jP" aa s'il

PThe
New
York

Tribune
Farmer

IPIKF

IIT "H"

is U16 most
practical,

helpful, useful and
entertaining;
national illustrat-
ed agricultural &
family weekly in
the United States.

PKICE, ONE DOLLAR A TEAR

, Send your name for : --

free sample copy to
New York Tribune Farmer

TRIBUNE HUILO O
New York v. ty, N. Y.

COUNTY PRESS
t1

...$1.50 A

JOB PRINTINC
Letter Heads, Cards.
Posters, Statements
QUI Heads, Envelopes ,

Etc., Etc.
- NEATLY DONE

-

IMrmti pr't'ipuj- uijIiiiKd ui
iu Ittj. Vo obtain pm r Tr:

1 TH AT PAY. svifirtinx' thtm UiorouJUy, o.t OUi
lueraia, uh neip you 10 niccrt.
fWnl modal, photo or hkflih (or mrr frrvirt

I oa pateobllitT. CO rcirY pmrtiwi. BUR- -
"BtlNO RCFTRTNCES.' Forfreo Uu.Jt FJ

I BmoIe on ProfliAh h( nfM n.itr to M
I BOS-BO- B Kavonth Street. Li

J 3 i:l'imumm
9 VVa'

L$lktl
Bill LM

Ceve.t. ant. Tnde-Mar- obUiid and att at--l

H,p bc mavis rinfa. PAT.wTOrnc
iOUBOmctliOPrOtlTU. liiM thaa Ua
, Send model, diAwibg or fibMx With dWrlp-- l
Mlon. W advise. U Datratabla or koL rfrea aai1

Oar fr not due till Mteat I Mcurcd.
Scharga How to Obt&ia P4tmta." wlttii

mi in the U. S. aad Umgn comulnmi

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Oe. PATlNT Orncc, wseMiNs rea, D. C--

Physiolans have long bean looking
for a harmless headaohe oara. It
baa been prodnoed by an amlDeol
ohemiat of the National fJapltal. l
la kno--n aa Bromo-Pbpmi- Beaibe
onrink. every form of beadaoba
instantly, Bromo Pepsin ia equally
and aa promptly efQoaoioos in
ohronlo and aonte Indigestion and
the nervous diaordera inoldent tbara
o. It la effereaoent and pleasant
to take and may be bad of all np tr
date droggiata at ten oenta a bottle
It oomea aa boon to mankind and
womankind. For sale at C. O.

Armstrong, Druggist.

bmtttfiiiitit m a oe amcm a

NOTICE.

The Conimlseoners of Pike Cnanty
will hereafter hold Regular Meetings
the first Monday of each mo. between
thehoursof9a.ii.and4p. m. except
ing Iu the months when Court may
be in aesaion, and then during Court

. THKO. II. BAKEB
(Jaiiiii''.iwl neru Clerk

Absolvtsly Harailsis. Cursi on lis Spot

BRQMO-PEPSI-
N

Kate Ihe Ward rpln"
HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS
INDIGESTION I NERVOUSNESS

All UruggUts, lOo. asa a SOo.
For sale by C. O. Ahmstkong. I)riK;

WANTS SUPPLIED! !

If yon want no 0 heiult. hill
hetds, statement-- , niton- uanls, pn.rii id
lai-'f- posters, sal.- btlN, (1.i(l;:fri envt-lo.--

ta,5S business ur job pitmlii
oV ry dpscriptiou, done ud In thti
foi you in an nd artistic inue

roallnnd see us. Prtoesr
THR PRESS PRINT.

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real E3tate Agent. .

Houses and Lots and lota without House

Diuusr In all kinds of Property.

Notary Public.
ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street

UUforttPa- - .

11..HM.

thor-rrngh- iy

Circulars,

CURES

t

Doth': I

of
"

I
these Km'

papers N

one :'" va

year
for.- - Y'

only I
I 85. I:

if. V

you .

send j;'
your '!

order v
n'and -

money
YEAR

Tho
Press
Mllford,1'
Pike A'J I
County, nPenn." i"

--tTABiuHto ,.rC"'-,?-- , cvEsrs.
m !l'J.-.-, ."t--i LA&EL 1

: i. a- ,:.' l";T??r T? 'y
TPAT.E - - ',.".1 DtSIChS..

Marks.
iiirvn t .r a tr jnout. o.Mnl.m u tn

nil .1 v no I'lLi.t j..i;iv v,rM r

'1 U a1-- l

Time Table
1 ..

ERIC RAILROAD.

AT
: PORT ':ti E RVI S

Bella Pnllroan tratua.to Buffalo. Ki
era falW Chaoiaqirna ,.ak; Clevelanil
Chlsaco and Cincinnati. - .. f -

Tiokfta on sale jit' ,Port J.l, ,'
points la the Wol arid SontlMkei.t iowct

" via may other flilaaii)t;v ,

la effect eSIMlW.r'PJj!
i, ,a.Turn Now Liavi Port JejiVs'. . i

FoIJX)WS. i

EASTWARD

6 Dally Kxprew 4'
A, Loel Rzoent Sunri.w a i,

44 Holidays only. '

3?Ko. a iu;. ......J v.umi...vnA m. .. 0 . .F
"t "7 ounaay iiniy. .. y T s

4B, Local exceut Sun m n.i a..1 a. tr.
0, Local Bscept Sunwy. 10 lot i'l

Daily Ixp.es.. . , &M704, Sunday Only 7. I Sr4'?
4, Way dally exe't Huod'y I SO .
, Daily Rrprnns. ... & t. ' ' "
,.WJV'latryM0'frn'h9'y,-S- l

' n.Lo.M'8U1,aaro17;.;.t xfaiZL' I

. I Dally Jdllkrrrfw; ajTi'' S
' Ua'lyKxpre...... .. 5

U. roi.H'4leplwSim;. 1, Ia, Ki.ChtcoMiiniii bsSi ' ?
' . ff, Datljr Hxjcopt Sunday, 4DBv" iilC- ' UnOjMT w f
Trains' jeava Chu! 4 strait; w'''"' ?

lao. MS. IS. .iu.8,. jm af,.tK:s4.-- i

too,. 40, e. is, 7,ts,j(.a ismB'mjwe
On8und,7. Vi, .ji. u , - -

It IA 1.15 T 0, 15 p. if
H. L. 8LAU8ON. Ticket Al, JJfesvl- -. Jf

'. H. W. Ifawle, - r

Dlv'u Pa(r. Agent. '

CuanibeivKt.. 8lutioti NwYt rt
William BV KenwoitHe'-- 17 6

Plivsiciiiii :"iirt1s;,!Mnrt iii, ..... t it
i.

O.flce ami resid-mc-

Court Hi use. MII.KOHD.

For Kent ..

Kurnishod riins frt Enaair,
of Mrs En Puiii.,1,,. burner Jiroad.
ana Ann HireeU, Milforu,

-U ,.. .1. -

vuuuit in .camorjir'j.l
TheTe is a famous "moifierS tlub

in Cambridge. Most of the members,
belong (by proxy) to the faculty 6("
Harvard College. Some years ago, a.t
member met another, mepiber ' the'
morning after a meeting and asked
about It, not having been present. ,:

"It was charming." exclaimed' the '
other member. "80 helpful. Miss
O- -r talked about the care of very "

ouna babies, and Banat H'Vknv.rnr-w.r-- "
the problems service aol :V5-- I1

Sow. tq kaeo our aialda." Harper's ."f
Bazar, '

. t- ' - '-
. f

Nana la. ChlaaaeTi.. '.. I, ?
A Berkeley, Cat., bookaeller, anxloos

ta all as order for a liberal patron. "'
wired tov.Chlcao-f- rotky t)f
era- - After Xiod." byi Canood-rarrit- t"'

aad to kie stwpriaw-and-disma- y '--r

eetvea this reply: "Nq a4rs-gft,- r' '
Oo4 la Chicago 9r New York.1 ' 'i

ftilt lla i v . i.cl . 1 . ;
y . - ....- - '

' 1


